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New iPhone Web App launched by One News Page
Latest global news headlines now accessible from Apple iPhone
News headlines portal www.OneNewsPage.com launches today its iPhone Web App,
providing quick and easy access to breaking stories from over 1,200 trusted news
sources from around the world.
The new free iPhone app is featured on the Apple website (www.apple.com/webapps/
news/latestnewsfromonenewspage.html). Alternatively, it is directly accessible by
pointing an iPhone or iPod Touch browser to the www.OneNewsPage.com website.
One News Page provides live headlines on all major news topics. Around 20,000
separate news items are added daily to a growing archive that stands today at well over
4 million stories.
The latest news headlines available on the iPhone are in popular categories including
sports, celebrities and business.
Users of the Web App can search news stories using a key word facility, and can also
email chosen headlines to friends & colleagues in seconds.
By clicking to the originating news source, which includes providers such as Reuters,
CNN and Associated Press, users can read stories in full.
Dr Marc Pinter-Krainer, CEO of One News Page, says:
“We are pleased to launch the new iPhone application in response to popular demand.
There are now over 50 million iPhones and iPod Touch devices sold globally, so this is
a significant new platform for OneNewsPage.com’s content. We made our web app
simple and intuitive to use, and are naturally delighted that Apple is featuring our Web
App on its site.”
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Notes to writers:

Web apps utilise the Safari web browser installed on Apple iPhone and iPod Touch
devices. Although they offer similar functionality to iPhone applications, Web apps do
not require download & installation via iTunes.

About One News Page:
One News Page is an international news portal website. Aggregating news headlines
from major trusted news sources around the World, the One News Page site provides
users with a powerful search engine to locate relevant news coverage easily. Users are
referred to the source website directly by clicking on a news headline.
Users can access the One News Page website for the latest news headlines at
http://www.OneNewsPage.com.
Optional member registration provides access to live news alerts, news book marking,
and more.
One News Page and access to its new iPhone web app is free of charge.
Screen shot of the new iPhone Web App from One News Page.

